November 18th

Holy Martyr Plato of Ancyra
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: *Hearken, ye women*

1) The tyrant, when he had beheld thy firm invincibility, as sayeth thee with greater torments, art become the boundless Trinity's vessel,

2) O cen-sen-gold-en and most pure, thou, Mar-y, truly

O lauded Great Martyr Pla-to; de-spis-ing him, thou,

O The-o-to-kos and Vir-gin; in whom the Fa-ther

by Christ's grace, stovest beyond the strength of man, even to was well pleased; in whom the Son made His a-bode; to whom the
dead, O man most wise; and being crowned, thou now reignest

Ho-ly Spir-it came, to o-ver-shad-ow and show forth
to-geth-er with the Cre-a-tor.

as The-o-to-kos, O Maid-en.